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End the Occupafion of lrogl

Ilo to the Bt{P!
ln Brjtain all the main parties do the
bidding of big business at the expense
of the hard working majoritY.".

The past few weeks hove seen the
desths of more innocent people in
Iraq. Recent elecfions hava failed to
solve ony of the problems faced by
Ircgi peaple, now thqt their
countries infrqstructure hos been
de'vostoted by wor. As long cs the
occupotion continues there will be

more bloodshed ond destnuction. The

cost of the wor is Et25 million o

month snd could reqch €5 billion if
British troops stcy until Jcnucry
?006. Thct money would pcy for 500
new schools or 27'7,O00 nurses.

We hsve been lied to fime ond again

by New labour obout fhe recsons for
wcr which is reolly sbout securing oil
and power in this importcnt region.
Our money is being used to destroy a

country ond its people needlessly.
. Withdrqw the Troops
. ,lAoney for seruices not wor
. Let the lroqi people decide

their own future

The far-right, racist British National Party (BNP)
claims that it is on the side of working pecple'
Nothing could be further from the truth. They lay the
blame for problems people face at the door of ethnic
minorities and asylum seekers. This is easy for the
BNP, after all tho government and tabloid press use
the same propaganda. The leader of the BNP called
Blunkett his "best recruiting sergeanf'. Whenever the
BNP has been elected it has done nothing for the
people it claims to represent. We need to offer a
clear alternative based on working class unity.
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After 1B years of Tory privatisation, cuts and job
losses, New labour was expected to be different. Not
so - New Labour, like the old Tories before, makes
life harder for working people. We now live in a world
where housing costs and education are extortionate,
jobs are low paid and insecure, and any prospect of
a decent pension seem$ to be disappearing down
the plughole. The three main parties in this election
offer a diet of cuts, closures and privatisation.

Don't let them get away with it...
Join the fight back...

Vote socialistaltern ative
Vote Mick Griffiths

$llop Profiting from lllness
Our public services are being sold off under
our noses. ln just 7 years, Labour has
privatised more than double tho public assets
the Tories did during their 18 years in
government.
ln Wakefield the new hospitals development
is proposed to be under the Private Finance
lnitiative (PFl). ln other words, back door
privatisation. Under PFl, the public is forced
to pay more for fewer services, with no
evidence of improved standards of care. Our
ta;<es are going to line the pockets of the
prlvate profiteers. Mick says, "As a local
representative, I am determlned fo expose
th,is legalised robbery, which is
overwhelmtngly oppased by local
paople."
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